


















































































２０１０.２“Very low-frequency rTMS modulates SEPs over the contralateral 







２０１０.１“African dance and development education” (International 
Symposium Human Body Motion Analysis with Motion Capture, 
Global COE program Digital Humanities Center for Japanese Arts 
and Cultures) pp.75-92
論文（共著）
２００９.１２.５「鶴見和子の舞踊観２」（６１回舞踊学会大会一般研究発表，筑波大学）学 会 発 表
（単独）
２０１０.１.２３“African dance and development education” (International 
Symposium Human Body Motion Analysis with Motion Capture, 
Ritsumeikan Univ.)
















































































































































学 会 発 表
（単独）
２００９.６「米大統領選の「オバマ寄り報道」を検証する─Project for Excelence 
in Journalismのニュース内容分析をもとにした考察」（日本マスコミ
ュニケーション学会春季大会　個人発表，立命館大学）



























２００９.１１“How to colaborate between Univ. and NGO to empower the Youth: 
A Chalenge depending on the Data of Comparative Study on 
Volunteering Culture between Japan, Korea and Canada” (The 6th 
ISTR Asian Pacific Regional Conference Proceedings, ISTR Asian 
Pacific Regional Conference)
論文（単著）小澤　　亘




２００９.９“‘Foreign Citizen’ and Public Sphere in Japan” (International 
Conference on East Asian Public Sphere and Civil Society, 
“Shinchon, Taiwan”) 
学 会 発 表
（単独）
２００９.１１““How to colaborate between Univ. and NGO to empower the 
Youth: A Chalenge depending on the Data of Comparative Study on 
Volunteering Culture between Japan, Korea and Canada”” (The 6th 
ISTR Asian Pacific Regional Conference, “Taipei, Taiwan”)













２００９.９“Case Method for Japanese Prospective Elementary Teachers: 
Encourage Professional Development for Early Mathematics” 
(Proceeding of International Conference of Educational Research, 
Learning Community for Sustainable Development, Vol.1, Learning 
Community for Sustainable Development) pp.154-159
論文（単著）
２０１０.３OHARA, Y., EDAHIRO, K. “Effects of Case Method in Elementary 
Teacher Training: Approach to Authentic Classroom Practice” (NUE 
Journal of International Educational Cooperation, Vol.5, Naruto 
university of Education) pp.41-46
論文（共著）
２０１０.３EDAHIRO, K., OHARA, Y. “Investigation of Experiential Learning in 
Higher Education in Japan: Focusing on the Career Design of Pre-
Service Teachers.” (NUE Journal of International Educational 
Cooperation, Vol.5, Naruto university of Education) pp.47-53
論文（共著）
２００９.９Saito, N. Maitree, I. OHARA, Y. “The Mountain-Climbing Learning 
Method: New Practical Approach for Creativity Learning Community 
for Sustainable Development”（Poster session of Learning 
Community for Sustainable Development (at Khon Kaen Univ.) Khon 
Kaen大学）




































































調 査 報 告
（共著）
２００９.７“Introducing of Social Research and Statistics for PWD, Family Life 































２００９.７“Transformation of informal care and gender male carers in Japan” 
(BSA (British Sociological Association) Ageing, Body and Society 
Study Group Conference: The British Library Conference Centre 
Gender, Ageing and the Body, The British Library Conference 
Centre)
学 会 発 表
（単独）
２０１０.３“Fragile love? male caregivers in Japan” (The 18th Annual Conference 
on Men and Masculinities, Atlanta)








２００９.４“Blackness in Nadine Gordimer’s Fiction”（African Literature 
Association 35th Annual Conference，アメリカ合衆国バーモント州立
大学）






２００９.１２“When Emotional Labour becomes to ‘good’ The usage of emotional 






２００９.５“An experience of Buddhism based paliative care 1: How nurses see 
the role of Bonze at Vihara Unit?”（European Association of 
Paliative Care第１１回大会，オーストリア・ウィーン市）




２００９.５“An experience of Buddhism based paliative care 2: How Buddhism 
priest see their Role in CPU?”（European Association of Paliative 
Care第１１回大会，オーストリア・ウィーン市）
学 会 発 表
（共同・国外）
崎山　治男
２００９.５“An experience of Buddhism based paliative care 3: Reconsidering 
the Social Consciousness of Religion”（European Association of 
Paliative Care第１１回大会，オーストリア・ウィーン市）
学 会 発 表
（共同・国外）






































































































































































２００９.４“Is there a Plan B?: How Transitioning Students at Japanese 
Universities Perceive Risks in Working Life and How They Plan to 
Manage Them” (SCARR conference “‘Managing the Social Impacts 
of Change from a Risk Perspective”, Beijing Normal University)
学 会 発 表
（共同・国外）
筒井　淳也
２００９.５“Asymmetric Mixture: Determinants of the Attitude toward 
Intermarriage in Japan” (The 3rd Gendering Asia Network 
Conderence, University of Helsinki)
学 会 発 表
（単独・国外）
２０１０.３“Changing Agenda in Work and Family in Japan” (International 
Workshop: Work and Family in Korea and Japan, Ritsumeikan 
University)

























学 会 発 表
（単独）
津止　正敏





２００９.９‘Socioeconomic and Age Differences in Women’s Cultural 
Consumption: Multidimensional Preference Analysis.’ (Cooperation in 








‘Social Stratification and Consumption Patterns: Cultural Practices 
and Lifestyles in Japan’ (Classification and Data Anaysis Group 
(CLADAG), Universita di Catania)






































































２００９.６“Aesthetics of Silence─Considering East Asian Contemporary Art 
Exhibitions in Japan” (The Journal of Asian Arts & Aesthetics, vol.2, 
The Asian Society of Arts & Airiti Press Inc.) pp.1-6
論文（単著）
２００９.１０“Rethinking the Aesthetics of Nature as a ‘Global’ Vocabulary: In 
Discourse of Romantic Representations in Intercultural Scenes” 
(Coloquium: GIMME SHELTER, Global discourses in aesthetics, 
International Association for Aesthetics, University of Amsterdam)
学 会 発 表
（単独・国外）
２００９.１０“Euphoria of Public Art” (The 7th International Conference, The 
Asian Society of Arts, China Congress, Xiangfan University)





































２００９.１２“Exploring the Moral Dimension of Citizenship Education in Asia 
and the Pacific” (38th Annual Conference, Philosophy of Education 
Society of Australasia, Imin Conference Center, East-West Center, 
Honolulu, Hawai’i)















































































調 査 報 告
（単著）
前田　信彦
２０１０.３“Quality of Working Life after 1990s to 2000s in Japan” (Global 
Economic Crisis and Socio- Cultural Changes: International 
Academic and Postgraduate Symposium, Chung-Ang University in 
Seoul, Korea)


















２００９Tatara K, Okamoto E. (edited by Sala Alin and Ryozo Matsuda) 
“Japan: Health system review” (Health Systems in Transition, 11(5): 
pp.1-164. http://www.euro.who.int/Document/E92927.pdf) (World 
Health Organization on behalt of the European Observatory on 













２００９.４“A New Rule for Setting Premium Rates” (Health Policy Monitor, 
April 2009. Available at htp://www.hpm.org/survey/jp/a13/1)（松田
亮三「保険料率設定の新方式」医療政策モニター報告）
調 査 報 告
（単著）
２００９.１０Tomizuka, T and Matsuda, R. “Introduction of No-Fault Obstetric 
Compensation” (October 2009. Available at http://www.hpm.org/ 
survey/jp/a14/4)（富塚太郎・松田亮三「産科医療補償制度の創設」
医療政策モニター報告）
調 査 報 告
（共著）
２００９.１０“ICT in health care” (October 2009. Available at http://www. 
hpm.org/survey/jp/a14/3)（松田亮三「医療におけるICT）」医療政策
モニター報告）




２００９.１０“Health Care Policy of the New Government” (October 2009. 
Available at htp://www.hpm.org/survey/jp/a14/2)（松田亮三「新政
権の医療政策」医療政策モニター報告）
調 査 報 告
（単著）
松田　亮三
２００９.１０“Review of Mental Health Care Reform” (October 2009. Available at 
htp://www.hpm.org/survey/jp/a14/1)（松田亮三「精神医療改革の中
間評価」医療政策モニター報告）




































































































































学 会 発 表
（単独）
２００９.６『京町家の再生』（光村推古書院）４-７，７７-９１頁著書（共著）リム　ボン
２００９.９『医療生協連合会の力（ちから）を考える』（日本生活協同組合連合会
医療部会）２３-３２，５６-５９頁
著書（共著）
２００９.９『まちづくりコーディネーター』（学芸出版社）３-４，８-３９，２１９-２２１頁著書（共著）
